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HINTS   TO   TRAVELLERS 
Iíf 

PORTUGAL. 

THE design of this little work, as its title indicates, 
is to give to travellers, in seareh of the beautiful 
and the grand in Portugal, such hints as may assist 
them in aseertainiug what are the most attractive 
parts of the eountry, and the easiest method of 
gaining aeeess to them, and is by no means in- 
teuded to interfere with, much less to supersede, the 
Hand Book for Travellers in Portugal, when such 
a work, the latest of its kind, shall appear, with the 
higher object of dh*ecting the botanist, geologist, 
chemist, historian, and politician, as well as the 
general traveller, each in his separate voeation ; yet 
in the mean time tliis hrochurc is presented to 
them, premising that they must be contented to find 
in it what it professes to offer them, viz., such as- 
sistanee only as may speed them in their pursuit of 
what is most beautiful and most sublime in that 
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HINTS   TO   TRAYELLERS 

land of beauty and grandeur, and yet a land un- 
known to the great number of travellers, wh o 
annually quit England for France, Germany, Swit- 
zerland, and Italy, and scarcely known to those 
who traverse the vast provinces of Spain, and 
who occasionally enter into Portugal, and rapidly 
run over some of its distriets. Indeed it is but 
imperfectly known, even to foreigners who have 
sojouraed years in its chief towns and cities; for 
beyond their annual trip to the Douro, those of the 
north seldom take long journeys into the Minho, 
to explore its most retired valleys, or to ascend its 
finest mountains ; contenting themselves with 
going, it may be, to Vianna, Ponte de Lima, 
Braga, and Guimarâens; and the simple reason is, 
that the roads are so bad *, and the inns so wretched, 
even in what is ludieronsly called the " Estrada 
Real" (royal road), that nothing but the most en- 
thusiastic love of the beautiful and the grand can 
enable any one to endnre the fatigue, and to sustain 
the unceasing annoyances to which he is liable who 
wanders in the by-ways, and rides over the hills, 
and ascends the mountains of Portugal. 

i » 

* Great efibrts nrc, however, now being mnde to cnrry into cfícet 
the oft-projcetcd plíins of n good road bctwccn Lisbon nnd Opor to, 
Braga and Guimarâens. 



IN   PORTUGAL. 

For these and other reasons, very few English- 
men have, as yet, visited tbe rmest parts of tlmt 
lovely country; and fewer still have ascended tbc 
Outeiro-Maior (the chief mountoin), orM. Gaviarra, 

tlie Gerez, and the Estrella; hence thebeauty and 
roagnificence of its different provinces have not yet 
been made known to, or have not been fully dwelt 
upon by, English travellers. Link, the Gennan, 
did indeed visit and deseribe the ahnost surpassing 
beanty of the Gerez and the Estrella; buttheFrench 
version of his work was pubhsbed forty-nine years 
ago, and is but httle read at the present day. 

From what hos been stated, it will at onee be 
seen tbat tbis little work is intended to assist chiefly 
such persons as are bent, at any and every cost, 
upon exploring the liills and valleys, the rivers, 
gorges, and mountains of Portugal, and of enjoying 
ali that can gratify their feelings and purify their 
taste; and in their rovings, far and wide, they will 
often be constrained to exclaim, in tbe lauguage of 
tlie poet,— 

" Thcsc nrc thy glorious works, Parent of good> 
Ahnighty, thinc tliis universal framc, 
Thus wondrous fair; Thy self how wondrous then I 
Unspcíikable, who sitfst nbove thcsc hcavens 
To us invfciblc, or dimly scen 
In thcsc thy lowcst works; yet thcsc declare 
Thy goodncss bcyond thouglit, aud power divinc." 

B   2 



Little of a descriptive character is given, either 
of tlie eountry, or of the towiis iueluded in the 
several routes, but the objects wliicb are deemed most 

deserving of notice are specified : always remem- 
bering tbat inen differ greatly in tbeir estimale of 
what is beautiful and sublime; and furlher witb the 
proviso, tbat if tbese objects be seen in the sum- 
mer, under a bunring sun, instead of iu the spring, 
or in the autumn, when a "clouded majesty" in- 
vests everything, then many wanderers will find 
tbeir expeetations of delight to liave been raised in 
vain; yet to tbose (including ladies) wh o ean 
endure every personal incouvenience, arising from 
the canses already referred to, and whose love of 
the exquisitcly beautiful nothing cau extinguish, 
there is more than enougb to gratify tbeir taste, 
and to speak to tbeir eyes and understanding in 
acceuts wbich langnage is powerless to convey; 
for there is in many parts of Portugal the union 
of the beautiful and the grand, in a very reinarkable 
degree, far more so than in Spain. One drawback, 
however, there is, arising from the paucity of lakes, 
and tbose only of a minor size; oue of wbich, 
however, the Lagoa Escura, in the Estrella Moun- 
tains, sbould be visited, at never so great an ex- 
pense of time and trouble. 



To see to the grcatcst adyantage tbe abounding 
beauties of Portugal, requires two things—the going 
at the right time; and in the right spirit, which 
neither bad roads uor worse than bad accommoda- 
tion can disturb; na d the right time in whieh to 
go is April, ere the spring sliowers are ended 
(though in Portuga] they are more thau sliowers), 
and while the clouds give their shadovrs to the 
valleys, or their graceful drapery to the hills, or 
while, settliug darkly upon the mountains, they leave 
the imagination in full play, to fancy an unlimited 
grandeur in the Gerez or the Outeiro-Maior. Then 
it is that the wind, coming from the west, raises 
like a curtain the clouds whieh for n time have 
rested upon the liills and the niountaius, und the 
wanderer is enabled to behold the blended beauties 
of light and shade, of hill and vale, of rivers, sea, 
and mountains, and to the utmost extcnt of vision 
to inhalc the beauty and the grandeur stamped on 
the mass of objects which so suddenly and so 
unexpectedly have burst upon him ; and his rapture 
will not be diminished if at that momeut there 
should steal over his senses the echo of some deeply- 
toned church or convent bell; or if the fading notes 
of some anthem, chanted by the distant villagers, 

should fali upon his ear; or if perchance at even 
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tide he sbould ramble ali alone, musing iri silence 
on the snd vicissiuules to which that country bas 
been cxposed, and, as the shadows are lengthening, 
sbould witness the gorgeous splendour of the 
beavcns in that puré atmosphere, be then migbt 
find in himself a power greater than ever to ap- 
preeiate the pathos of him wh o sang— 

" The elowte tlmt gnthcr roínwl the setting sun 
Do take a sober colouring from an cye 
That liuth kcpt watch on man"s mortality." 

The spring is also the season when the travellcr 
can best caleulate on witnessing a thnnder-storm 
in the monntains, than which nothing ean be 
more sublime, espeeially if the Atlantic sbould be 
visible. One of th esc stonns (after a long drougbt) 
was witnessed near Penafiel, by the graeeful writer 
(unhappily now no more) of "Portugal and Gal- 
liei a," whose work is oeeasionally qnoted for its 
admirable delineations of secnery; and that storm 
be tbus forcibly deseribes:—" The sky resembled 
a great sea of ink; deep blaek masses overhung 
our heads, gradually sinking lower and lower, and 
a faint moaning urinei alone interrupted the heavy 
repose that bad settled upon the face of the earth; 
at length th o storm burst, not ushered in by any 
light showers, nor even by any varning drops, but 
descending  at  once,   and vertically,  iu  sheets of 
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water." On another occasion, a storm was wit- 
nessed near tho Marão, wlneh for a time was so 
grand as to cause to rush into the traveller s mind 
the deseription of Moses, of tlie "thunders and the 
lightnings and a tbick cloud upon the inount," 
which aeeoinpanied the giving of the Law on Sinai. 
At one time there carne np light fleecy elouds, 
chasing eacli other through the valleys and gorges 
of the mountaius, and then others, as black as they 
possibly conld be, hung upon the rnountains them- 
selves, the wind soon caiTying th em ali away, to 
be succeeded by other dark and fleecy elouds, the 
rays of the sun piercing through the lightest of 
them, and giving the riehest effect to the incliued 
plains of the Douro, while peais of thunder were 
reverberated at the same time in unspeakable gran- 
deur in another direction. 

It is also in spring, more than at any other 
season, tliat the rivulets beeome torrents, and that 
the rivers swell so as to rise to an almost ineredible 
height, overflowing their banks, and cairying every- 
tliing before them in sad desolation. In the Gerez, 
the water accumulates so quickly in a storm, as to 
produce a very beautiful vraterfall in two hours; 
and the river Zêzere, at the Ponte de Cabril, in the 
rainy season  rises not less than 200 feet.    This 
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river, not to name the Douro and thc Tagus, would 

repay any one his trouble and inconvenience in 
going to Portugal. But, in truth, any mau of good 

eourage and of fine tas te might go in the antumn 

after the rain, travei during its lovely months. when 

the " sear and yellow leaf" is rife, and continue 

to roam about, in ali the fine days of winter, 
when the country lias a charming beauty, in- 

creased by the striking hrilliancy of the stars, and 

by the moon, whose " silvery brightness is never so 

seen in England." He would then have to rest, 

for a few weeks of heavy rain, which constitute 

the only winter (Inverno) of Portugal, and eould 

afterwards continue his wanderings till June; and 

thus lie might go over the same ground in different 
seasous, and under every variety of circumstance, 

and be enabled to make his own comparisons, 

and to confirm or correct his first impressions. 

To him, therefore, wh o shall thus go forth, bent on 

enjoying ali that is enjoyable, both by day and by 

night, in the mountains or in the vales, when the 

tempest is howling, or when everything is radiant 

with light and heat—to him who shall thus go forth 

—this book is offered, and if he take it in his hand 
simply to assist him by the wayside, and not 

expecting that it always will be, nor insisting that 
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jt always should bo, correet in its estimate of the 

actual beauty of given places, or in its admeasure- 

ment of distances, but as affording an approxima- 

tion to accuracy, lie will probably at the couclusion 

of his many wauderings be glad that his steps werc 

by it dirccted to the ali but matehless seenery of 

that physieal Paradise; and the word " vale/' greet- 

ing him in its perusal, wiH have a significant 
meaning, as he muses ou ali arouud him, sauutering 

by the way, or ambliug on his pony, and holding 

meet converse with priuee or peasant, as may be- 

fali him, being wcll assurcd that a few words, in 

civil mieu, will pave the way for much that is 

grateful to his feelings, and for inueh that may 

speed him in his path; opening his hand freely, 

undcr the influeuee of that spirit which makes him 

recognise a brother in evcry one, even of never so 

low dcgrcc; beiug wcll assurcd that if one-tenth of 

his cxpenditure fali to the poor ou the wayside, it 

will bring the best part of the eujoyment of his 

wauderings, and of the rctrospect of those wauder- 

ings, when hc shall be returned to the home of his 

own endeared land. And men of taste, and men of 

every pursuit, may wcll wander iu that country, in 
which is every combinatiou of material beauty. 

But apart from ali the gratifieation, which the mau 

B 3 
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of taste will derive frora the exquisite scenery of 
Portuga], a moral advantage will be his, when, by 
the force of the surpassing loveliness of ali around 
liim, he shall discover in lrimself a seuse which 
ministers to even higber than mental enjoyments, 
and to which the whisperings of the trees bring 
music, and to whose outward ear tlie sounds which 
float in the air come with inspirations of the morally 
grand and beautiful, and transport his thouglits frora 
this wide waste* of huinan misery to tlie far-ofF 
regions of pnrity, where is heard not ouly " the 
voice of many ,waters," but "of harpers harping 
with their harps:" hence, thongh in his many wan- 
derings there be cadences which may make him 
weep, yet they will soou be followed by calm and 
tranquillizing thouglits, and by hopes of the future, 
when, in whatever surrounds him of beauty or of 
magnificeuce, be shall perceive in it an emauation 
of the glory of Him who saw cverything that He 
had made, and "behold it was very good." 

But leaving such high considerations as these, 
there are induccments of a commoner nature to 
attract the traveller to l^ortugal, whatever be his 
taste or his peculiar pursuit, for there is no domain 
in creation which is not abundantly there to be 
fonnd.    To the naturalist, and to the lover of rural 
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sports (if taking away life can ever be called sport), 

tliere is niuck to interest him in that country, as 

it abounds in game of nearly every kind: the red- 

legged partridge, snipe, woodcock, teal, wild duck, 

hare, and rabbit, are very plentíful; the stork is 

also to be met witli, and the bustard. The hoopoe 
lias becn caught at St. Mamede; a glimpse can 
occasionally be had of the eagle, soaring in high 

air: of singing birds little need be said, for tbeir 

beanteous notes are a constant charm to the way- 

faring man, and, though some travellers raay never 

have seen nor heard the nightingale! (as they no- 

where met with partridges!), yet either tbeir sight 

or tbeir hearing must iiave been at fault, as no one 

can go to Cintra, or into the Minho, in spring, 

without hearing that " most musical," though not 

most "melancholy bird" pouring forth its melo- 

dious notes, equally by day and by night, in every 

brake and in every bush. 
Another source of gratification to the traveller in 

Portugal is, the never-ending beauty and grandeur 

of some of its rivers, hemmed in occasionally by 

gigantic mountaius, espeeially the Upper Douro, 

and the Zêzere, wbich for a wbile meanders at the 

base of the Estrella Mountains, and afterwards falis 

into the Tagus, near Punhete.   The rivulets ahound 
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in trout; in the Cavado, Lima, and Minho, fine 
salnion are caugkt; iu the Douro there is a fine flat 
fish, the sâvil, which is taken in great abundanee, 
as also the lamprey, and in its upper district the 
sturgeon is occnsioually " noosed." In diflerent 
parts of Portugal the wild boar is yet to be found; 
and in the Gerez, the huntsmnu, or rather the 
caçador, sometiines kills the wild goat, described 
by Link as being of a very peculiar species. The 
roebuck, the wild cat, and a good store of foxes 
may also be found in the Gerez; and the whole 
country would be overrun by wolves, were it not 
that the naountaiueers are summoucd by the churcli 
bell to congregate, and pursue every lobo so soon 
as bis arrival is discovered; hence, by these mon- 
tarias, the eattle escape the ravages of those vora- 
cious beasts. 

But it would be endless to dwell upon the many 
beautiful objects wliich miuister to the gratification 
of him wh o rambles np and down iu every secluded 
vale, and whiles away bis time on the declivities of 
its interniinable liills, and whose cyes and henrt 
are equnlly iufluenced by the graeeful in every 
forni: one additional thing, however, must be men- 
tioned, as perfecting the beanty and loveliness of 
the land; it is, the wonderful variety of tints witb 



\ 
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whieh tlic trees, and plants, and flowers everywhere 
erabcllish tlie path of the travcllcr in Portugal. In 
addition to the oak, chestnut, pine, elm, and ash of 
onr ovrn country, there is the cork tree, the olive, the 
azereiro, vralnut, and inulberry, growing mostluxuri- 
antly, and giving an ineoneeivable charm, wheu scen 
(as in the desccnt to tlie Cavado, on the road to tbe 
Gerez Caldas) in unison with the orange, lenion, 
citron, fig3 peach, apricot, almond, and arbntns; 
not to say anything of tlie Camellia japonica, of 
every kind and of great size in tbe north (some 
being 25 feet high, with branches covering a circuit 
of 50 feet), or of the vine, with its festoons hang- 
ing from trees in the hcdgc-rows, and3 occasionally, 
on the sides of the " Estrada Real." Tbe acácia, 
mimosa, judas, tulip, and magnólia of many kinds, 
almost gi'eet tlie visitor of the many quintas, in 
one of whieh, in Oporto, is to be seen a Magnólia 
yrandijlora, tbe branches of whieh cover a spaee 
of ground of 150 feet in eireumferenee, the trunlc 
being 12 feet in eireumferenee at 3 feet from the 
ground; and also a tulip tree, whose truuk already 
is 11 feet 10 inches in eireumferenee at 3 feet 
from its root. The olive yarcls of Portugal are also 
of considcrable extent, having in tliem occasionally 
trees of great magnitude.   l\vo of these olive yards, 

'V 
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near Torres Novas, have iu thein an olive trec, 
tlie truuk of each measuring 20 feet in circum- 
ference at 3 feet from the ground; and one of thein 
(thc Rainha das Oliveiras) being 80 feet iu heigbt. 
To seientifie travcllers, Links "Traveis iu Portugal" 
are recommended, for lie described vrhat lie mm; 
and if be did this soinetimes witb tbe glow of 
ontbusiasm, it was uaturally produeed by tbe count- 
less beauties wbicli lie saw iu overy direction, whe- 
tber lie roained by tbe banks of tbe Lima, or 
traversed tbe valleys of tbe Minbo; or when gazing 
from some rnountam on tbe broad Atlantic, and 
hearing its terrific roar in a tempest. Not, indeed, 
tbat Linlc is always correct, lie not baving tarried 
sufficiently long iu tbe country to review tbe erro- 
neous opinions to which every one is liable, be be 
never so careful in endeavouring to arrive at trutb. 
The volume of Count de Hoílmansegg, edited by 
Link, and witb wbom be for a time travelled, is 
also worthy of attention, as be vrent over parts of 
Portugal little troddon by aucient or modern tra- 
rollcrs. Of tbe Minlio lie tbus writes:—"Daprès 
la description que nous out donnóe des autenrs 
anciens et modernos de la belle Vallée de Tempé, 
elle doit ressembler à une de ces débeieuses vallées 
du Minho." 
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To the botanist, ehemist, and geologist, Portugal 
afloreis ample meaus for invés ti gation and c are fui 
analysis. 

In the opinion of M. Humboldt the different 
plants exeeed 3200 iu number, of which M. Liuk 
and Count Hoffmansegg collected not less than 
2104, rnany of which are quite unique in their 
character. 

Tlic number of thcrmal and mineral waters can- 
not be less thnii 200, the li ature, temperaturc, and 
position of 57 of th em being deseribed by Balbi 
(pp. 130, 131, vol. i.), according to different authors; 
but ali of which might well employ the time of the 
more modera ehemist, iu making a strict analysis of 
their elements. They are classified by Dr. Tavares 
as " Eaux simplemeut chaudes. 

Eaux miuérales gazeuses. 
Eaux miuérales salines. 
Eaux sulfureuses. 
Eaux íeiTugiueuses ou martiales." 

The vvater of the Caldas do Gercz is said to be 
" gazeuse, but of a nature different from that of the 
other waters kuown iu Portugal or elsewhere." 

The mountains in Portugal are ali but iutermiu- 
able, aud to the geologist preseut much to iuvite his 
atteutiou,    The lúghest in Portugal (with their ad- 
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ineasurernents above the levei of the sea, according 

to Balbi, Are— 
The Outeiro-Maior or Gaviarra   7400 ft. inheight. 
Estrella 7200 
Montezinho (northof Bragança) 7000        „ 
Gerez 4800 
Marão 4400        „ 
Monchique 3830        ,, 
Louzãn  2300        „ 
Junto 2180        „ 
Bnt the Outeiro-Maior is, hy other scientific per- 

sons, calculated to be 7881 feet, and the Estrella 
7524 feet, above the levei of the sea; whilst the 
Gerez can be seareely less than 0000 feet above the 
same levei. 

The above-named niountains, together with a vast 
many others, whose altitudes are given by Balbi 
(pp. 73-75, vol. i.), are well worth exploring, and 
there is not one of them whiek cannot be ascended 
in the autumn, as the srrow by tlint time no longer 
rests upon their sunimits. 

There is little doubt that Portugal is " rich in 
minerais of every kind;" few, however, are the 
mines which are worked at the present time, thongh 
there is one which, ou innuy aecounts, deserves no- 
ticc, viz., the lead-mine of Braçal, not for from the 



Vouga, and in a very wild and romantic deli, about 
four leagues east of Oliveira d'Azemeis. This 
niine is in the possession of a Gennan gentleman 
of great enterprise, and who, were it only ou accoimt 
of the vast number of persons whoin lio eonstantly 
employs, meríts far more eneouragement fban the 
Government lias yet deemed it right to afford to 
him in liis very arduous nndertakings. 

In Portugal there is mu eh to nwaken the atten- 
tion of the politician; bnt in tbe present state of 
parties, tbe traveller raay well eschew polities, in a 
country in which he will probably sojourn but a few 
montbs, unless bc sbould think, as but too often 
happens, that bis opinions would be valuable in- 
vei*sely as were bis means of forming thera cor- 
rectly. 

To the " economist," tbe elaborate work of Balbi 
is recommended, which work is entitled "Essai sta- 
tistiqne sur le Eoyaurae de Portugal/' Paris, 1822. It 
contai n s an amount of informa tion which will in 
vain be looked for elsewbere; though that informa- 
tion may be sometimes too minute, yet tbe lover of 
stntisties will find it to be a valuable book, and tbe 
more so as Balbi, in composing it, received every 
assistauee from the tben existing Government. 

A very useful publication was printed, in 2 vols. 
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8vo, at Bio de Janeiro, La 1850, by Paulo Pere- 
strello da Camará, callcd "Diccionario Geograpbico, 
Histórico, Politico, e Litterario do Reino de Portu- 
gal c seus Dominios;' the fn*st volume of wbich is 
a gazetteer of Portugal and its Colonies, and from 
whieh tlie traveller may obtain mueb useful infor- 
mation respecting the different eities, towns, &c. 
" Lcs Arts en Portugal," Paris, 1846, tbe work of 
Le Corate A. Raezynski, is referred to as containiug 
ali tbat ean be written ou tbe fine arts in Portugal. 

Por an attraetive deseription of some of the 
exquisitely beautiful portions of Portugal, Lord 
Carnarvon's work* sbould be read earefully, sinee 
lie was peeuliarly qualified to appreciate and to 
desenhe the abounding beauties of tbat lovely land, 
be baving bad botb tbe eye and the pen of a poet, 
and baving spared no pains to see, and baving been 
deterred by no difficulties from reaebing, its separate 
provinces; and it is to bc regretted tbat, with bis 
powers of deseription, bis extensive joumeys from 
tbe north to tbe utmost south did not embrace ali 
the truly majestie pnrts of tbe country, for he did 
not visit the Gercz, the Outeiro-Maior, and tlie 
Estrella Mountains. By the quotatious made from 
his work, tbe rcader will learn wbat is the character 

* " Portugal and Gallicia"—in Murray's Home and Colonial Librar)'. 
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of inuch of the sccnery of Portugal; and if some 

errors li ave erept into his book, and if its poetieal 

tone sometimcs admits of being a little modified, 

yet his beautiful deseription of what is so very 

beautifnl in itself will be fully appreeiatcd by every 

lover of the picturesque and the sublime. The 

equitable estimate of the Portuguese charaeter, which 

it eontains, makes this work the more valuablc. 

" The Letters of Mrs. Baillie," written in Lisboa 

thirty years ago, convey a elear idea of the customs 

and manners of the Portuguese; and they are 

written in a diseiiminating spirit, and deserve 

notiee on aceoimt of the opportunities whieh she 

enjoyed of entering into some of the best society of 

the capital. 

Therc is one bulky work which was written iu 

1827, cntitlcd "Portugal Illustrated," whieh would 

be valuablc if its contents wcre as attractive as are 

its paper, print, and embellislmients; but the very 

short time that its author was in Portugal, and the 

few portions of the eountry whieh lie actually 

visited, scarcely aíforded him the means of writing 

his very largo volume, either with authority or with 

aeeuracy. The bricf review, howevcr, of the lite- 

rary history of Portugal, communieated to him in 

substanee by Senhor GaiTett, and to be found in 
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the second supplementary letter (page 52õ), is 

worth the attention of such persons as are scarcely 

aware tbat Portugal ever produced any other poet 

than Camoens; wh o have neverread the "Bibbotheca 

Lusitana;" nor beard of João de Barros, the Livy of 

Portugal, nor of António Vieyra, the eloquent 

preacher, and the reputed author of tbat witty 

satire, " Arte de Furtar," the Art of Stealing; an 

edition of whicb, in wily inood, was once dedieated 

to a Fidalgo not over remnrkable for bis integrity. 

Truly the English, as yel, know as little of the 

ancient and inodern literature of Portugal as thcy 

do of its physical beauty; to those, however, wh o 

are interested in both, it is pleasant to think tbat 

the ancient renown of Portugal in letters is being 

revived, in the talented and very beautiful bistory 

of bis own country, by Senhor Herculano, the 

Macaulay of Portugal. 

Tbere is scarcely any difíiculty now in going 

to Portugal, for a steamer sails froni Southainpton 

for Lisbon on the 7th, 17th, and 27th of every 

niontb, or on the following day, vrhen any of 

those days should fali on a Sunday, and generally 

enters Vigo Bay in three days; and, weather per- 

mitting, calls oíF Oporto, and arrives in five or six 

days at Lisbon,  from vhich  city a steamer occa- 
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sionally sails for Oporto, at wliich plaee the tra- 
veller is recomniended to commenee his excursions, 
the provinee of Minho exeelbng ali others in Por- 
tugal in whatever is fertile and pieturesque, and 
being equal, if not superior, in graudeur to the dis- 
trict of the Estrella Mountains. Of this provinee 
the author of " Portugal and Gallicia" tlius writes: 
—(< I bad now traversed the Entre Minho twice, 
and during ray seeond joumey tlrrough the country 
was still more impressed with a sense of its sur- 
passing beauty. AU tbat is most grateful in eul- 
tivated seenery, and tbat is most striking in the 
wild Iandseape, have eombined to render this dis- 
triet a fairy land. His beart must be insensible to 
externai influenees wh o ean behold, without deliglit, 
or quit without regre t, sucb a favonrcd country." 

The ordinary mode of travelling is on liorses 
or mules, whieh can be hired for about bs. Gd. per 
day, ineluding their food; but the arneiro wh o 
accompanies theiri must be maintaiued at the eost 
of him wh o hires th em, and lie likewise expcets 
to receive a gratuity. When guides are wanted, 
great care should be taken to learn tbat they have 
travelled the road often enougb to be well ae- 
quointed with it, espeeially in the mountain dis- 
tricts, where few know any plaees, and the tracks 
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of them, beyond a few leagues frora their own 

homes, although they constantly profess to know 

everything, when in a short time the aunoyed 

traveller liears tbem inquire of ali they meet the 

hest way to a given place. 
The money of the coimtry is calculated in reis, 

and taldng the mil rei, or 1000 reis, to be equal to 

ás. 6d.} the value of the current coin wrll be nearly 

as follows :— 

In Silver. 

The Cruzado novo, or . 
The 12 Vintém pieee, or 
The 6 Vintém pieee, or 
The 3 Vintém pieee, or 
The Testoon, or .   .   . 
The Half Testoon, or . 

£ s. d. 
. 480 Reis = 0 2 2 
. 240 do. = 0 1 1 
. 120 do. =  0 0 6* 
.  60 do. = 0 0 n 
. 100 do. = 0 0 5* 
.  50 do. = 0 0 23 

In Gold. 

Moidore, or 4800 Reis 
The small gold pieee, or. 5000 do. 
The gold pieee, or .   .   . 8000 do. 

1    1    8 
12    6 
1 16    0 

The English sovereign circulates in Portugal for 

4500 reis. 
The copper coins in general circulation are the 

following:— 
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d. 
The   5 Reis, cqual to littlc more than     ...    0^ 
The 10 Reis, do. do Oi 
The 20 Reis, or Vintém,     do 1 
The 40 Reis, or Pataco,      do 2 

The best Map of Portugal, on a small scale, is 

that published by the Society for the DííTUSíOD of 

Useful Knowledge. 





ITINERARY. 

No. 1. 

OPORTO TO BRAGA. 

Ponte de Leça de Balio    .... 1 league. 
Barca da Trofa  3      J} 

Villa Nova de Famelicuo .... 1 
Tebosa     2 
Braga  1     „ 

8 1 cagues. 

The leagues in Portugal are ordinarily 3£ English 
miles; but any distance which is short of two leagues 
is somctimes callcd a league. 

Places and things more or less deserving notice 
in Oporto:— 

The New Exchange. 
The British Factory-house. 
The Public Library. 
The Bishops Palace. 
The Museum of the Camará. 

The Lapa Church, in wliich is deposited the heart 
of Don Pedro, and the burying-ground near it. 

c 
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The Cedo-feita Church, a small collegiate edifice, 

founded by tlie Goths in the year 559. 
The Cliurch of St. Francisco. 
A -window and door-way in a building below the 

Alfandega. 
The Palaee, in the Rua dos Quartéis. 
The Cathedral, and an altar in it of wroughfc 

silvei*, trlrieh escaped the hands of the French. 
The public hospital. 
The English burying-ground, and the Chapei, 

remarkable for the simple eleganee of its interior. 
The view from the tower of the Clérigos church. 
The view from the slight elevation of the ground 

fonnerly helonging to the Congregados, at the ex- 
treme north of the eity, near Agoa-ardente; this 
view embraces the country on each side of the 
river, and from this elevation ali the positions can 
be discovered of the besieging army of Oporto in 

3 832 and 1833. 
The view from the telegraph, near the Lapa 

Church, is interestíng. 
The four quintas, in Entre Quintas, deserve 

notice for their beautiful position, and also for their 
trees ; in one of them (the (<Quinta do Meio") there 
is the fine Magnólia granáijlora already named, 
the trunk of which, at 3 feet from the ground is 
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is 

12  feet in   circumference,   and   the   branches  of 
which cover an área of 50 feet in diameter.    In the 
same  quinta, there is also a rather young tulip 
tree, which already is 11 feet J0 inches in circum- 
ferenee at 3 feet from  the ground, and about 80 
feet in height.    In one of these quintas the late 
King of Sardinia, Charles Albert, terrainated his 
sorrovrful days.    At Oporto the traveller will have 
an opportunity of drinlang port wine in perfection, 
and of learning what are its admirable  qualities; 
for though some persons affect to deery it, no one 
who Las tasted good port wine will fail to wi-sh that 
his  cellar weie  well supplied with it.    The temi 
beautiful  (and henee it comes within the scope of 
these hints) is truly applicable to its ruby colour; 
and its " flavourfull " and delieate aroma every one 
must appreciate, in  a  wine excellent in its own 
nature.   The hotéis at Oporto ore those of Gabriel, 
Peixe, and Stanislaus. 

The seenery about Oporto and on either side of 
the Douro is tame, in eomparison with what it was 
before the siege in 1832, as, in that sad time, 
hundreds of thousands of trees were cut down for 
stockades and other purposes ; but the part which 
is most shom of its original beauty is the Serra 
Convent.    Its   splendid   oaks   and  chestnuts, and 

c 2 
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its pines, are ali gone, and tbe building itself is fast 
falling into decay; it is, however, yet worth see- 
ing, and from it there is a fine view; tlie spot 
beyond tbe convent, where tlie Britisli army crossed 
the Douro in 1809, is denuded of tbe numberless 
trees wbicb covered tliat army in its approach to 
tlie river, and completely concealed its rnarcb from 
tbe hnoiclcãge of Soult. 

Tbe telegrapb, opposite Maçarellos, sbould be 
visited; and tbence to tbe village of Candal is a 
pleasant   wallc,   presenting   a   fine   view   of  tlie 

city. 
One or taro of tbe extensive wine lodges in Villa 

Nova sbould be examined. 
There are several vi Unges in tbe neighbourhood 

of Oporto to wliich tbe inbabitants resort on 

holydays. 
St. Cosmo, from tbe hill of wbicb is a pleasant 

view. 
Matozinbos (by way of tbe hill of St. Gens, 

from wbicb also is a pleasant view), tbence to Leça 
da Palmeira, rcturning by the high road, or by 
way of St, Johns, at the moutb of the Douro; to 
improve tbe frigbtful bar of which river, it is to be 
boped tbat soinething wiU ere long be done effec- 
tively, so as to prevent the recun'ence of the never- 
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cuding wrecks nt or near the entrance of thc river, 
thc rnost appalbng of wbich was tbat of the steamer 
(the Oporto), on the 29th of Marcb, 1852, by 
which not less than sixty persons perished, and tbat 
within the shorfc distance of a stone's throw from 
the Castle. 

Leça de Babo, and its cburch, once belonging 
to the Templars. 

O ver five of the cigbt lengues to Braga tbere is a 
good road, and it is hoped tbat tho entire journey 
may soon be made in a carriage. At Villa Nova de 
Famelicílo is a good inn.(good for Portugal). At 
Braga, the Cordeiro d'Ouro, near the Cathedral 
(thougb not so large as the Dous-Amigos), can 
be recommended. As Braga is approached, nnd as 
the rnountams in the distance are first espicd, the 
country becomes more and more beautiful. Braga, 
the Braeara Augusta of the Komans, is a tolerably 
sized eity, baving in it many edifices of an interest- 
ing nature.    The objects deserving notice are— 

The Cathedral, espeeially its choir in the gallery. 
The room in thc arehbishop's palace, open at 

ali hours of the day, in tvfiich nre pictures, said 
to be portraits of the suecessive archbishops of 
Braga, from the nge of the Apostles to the present 
day.    Thc locality namcd the Carvalhos has in it 
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many of tbe Roman milbaria, witb inseriptíons, 
wbicb milliaria xvere taken, from time to time, from 
their own proper places in tlie Roman roads, to be 
gatbered, for no diseoverable purpose, into tbis un- 

suitable spot. 

No. 2. 

BRAGA TO ARCOS AND THE OUTEIRO-MAIOR. 

Ponte do Prado  1 league. 
Pico de Regalados  1      „ 
Portella  1     » 
Barca  1      » 
Arcos  1      « 

5 lcagues. 

A very magnificent eountry from Braga to Arcos, 
affording a ride of great debgbt over bill and vale, 
and some of tbe lower mountains, only tbat tbe 
road is execrably bad. At tbe inn, near tbe ebureb, 
before entering tbe town, and kept by tbe very 
bonest Saeristão, a gnide ean be procnred for as- 
eending tbe grand mountain, tbe Onteiro-Maior, 
-svhieb, by some antborities, is said to be 7881 feet 
above tbe levei of tbe sea, and, tberefore, tbe 
bigbest mountain in Portugal: tbe aseent sbould 
be made ou tbe eastern side, by Soazo and Adrão; 
wbieb   will   treble   tbe   debgbt of  tbe   traveller, 
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as the Gercz and the other raountaíns to tlie east 
are seen to increasing advantage during that ascent, 
for which not less than five bours will be needful. 
To attempt to describe the extent and grandeur of 
tlie view from the suinniit of tbe Outeiro-Maior 
would be quite useless; suffice it to say, tbat it 
embraces the valleys of tbe Vez, the Lima, and 
tbe Minho; the Atlantic Ocean to tbe west; very 
mauy leagues of Spain to the north and east; and, 
in a very clear day, the suminit of tbe Estrella, to 

tbe soutb, can be discerned. Ladies, baving good 
courage, can ascend to nearly tbe beight of tbe 
Outeiro on borseback; and, if tbe weatber be pro- 
pitious, tbey will be abundantly repaid for ali their 
trouble in making tbat ascent. No traveller sbould 
fail to visit it several times ; on one occasion a fine 
sigbt was witnessed during tbe ascent of it; the 
clouds carne sailiug from tbe south, tbe rain ver- 
tically desceudiug from them, apparently in a 
straigbt Une from east to west, slowly approacliing, 
and at last overtaking tbe travellers aud falling in 
torrents upon tbem, till the elouds wcre carried to 
tbe north, when the mountain reappeared, but with 
augmented splendour, 

Before reaching Barca, the bill on tbe rigbt, ou 
which are the remaius of  tbe Casile of Aboim de 
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Nóbrega, might be aseended, as it affords a fine 
view of the Outeiro and otber mountains ali 
around it. 

No. 3. 

FROM ARCOS TO VALENÇA, ETC. 

From Arcos to Valença    .    ,    ,    .    5 lcagucs. 
Monção 2     „ 

7 leagues. 

And— 
From Arcos to Monção   «... 5 leagues. 

Valladares  1      „ 
Melgaço  2     „ 

8 leagues. 

Half a league from Monção, on the road to 
Braga, is the extraordinary palace of" Bcrjocira, 
which took twenty-eight years to construet, and 
whieh astonishes many persons by its magnitude 
and by its singular locality; the expense of its con- 
struetion has been estimated at not less than 
£80,000. Its proprietor, Simão Pereira Velho do 
Moscoso, with great politeness, permits travellers to 
explore its many objects of attraction. 

From Valladares, or from Melgaço, the traveller 
can  go  to N.  S. de Penede, and thence to the 
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Outeiro-Maior; the scenery will highly gratify liim. 
At N. S. de Pcnede the aecomtnodation of four 
walls is afforded in the buildings erected for the con- 
venience of those who resort thilher tò pay tlicir 
vows to the saiut. There is also a Venda there. 
From N. 6. de Penede to Arcos, including the 
ascent to the Outeiro-Maior, is a day's journey. 

No. 4. 
BRAGA TO PONTE DO LIMA AND VALENÇA. 

Ponte do Prado  
Mourc  
Portella das Cabras  
Ponte Nova  
Ponte do Lima  
Rubiãens 3 
Valença 2 

leaguc. 

10 leagues. 

4 lcagues. Thcncc to Tuy and Vigo .    .    . 

The ride to Valença is o ver a cotintry ahounding 
in everything that can gratify the lovcr of beantiful 

and grand scenery, and ought to be explored and 
re-explore d; in fact, there is scarcely any part of 
the Entre Minho which does not prescnt ohjects 
of deepest interest; rarely indeed, if anywherc, 
is   there   sucli   a  combination   of   the  fertile, the 

c 3 
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beautiful, and tbe sublime, as tbese distriets pre- 
sent, if the mountains appear in tbeir "elouded 
majesty." Lord Carnarvon says, <( The exquisite 
seenery between Tuy and Ponte do Lima baffles ali 
description ; I thought, when vrandering aloug tbe 
banks of tbe Lima, I bad never gazed upon a love- 
lier scene, as I saw tbe sua set gloriously behind a 
range of boi d mountains, tben robed in tbe deepest 
purple. From Ponte do Lima I rode on to Braga, 
through a continuation of tbe same enjoyable coun- 
try." On anotber oecasion he tbus dilates, " I i*ode 
among biUs covered witb cork and obve, over knolls 
partly bare and partly clotbed, witb picturesque 
groups of cbestnut, emulating tbe riebest pavk 

scenery." 
Ponte do Lima, a small town, dcriving its nanie 

from its remarkable bridge, is inclosed by walls, 
and was the Fórum Limicorum of tbe Romans; its 
ancient castle, its walls, and bridge are objeets of 
considerable interest. Tbe ride over tbe Labruja 
Mountain to Valença is most striking. 
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No. 5. 

FROM BRAGA TO BOM JESUS, GUIMARÃENS, AND 
AMARANTE; OR BY CALDAS DE VIZELLA AND 
PENAFIEL TO AMARANTE. 

Bom Jesus  40 minutes. 
Caldas das Taipas  1^ hour. 
Guimarãens  H hour. 
Caldas de Vizella  1 h. 20 m. 
Penafiel  4 bours. 
Amarante  4 hours. 

13 hours. 

From Guimarãens direct to Ama- ? « leio-ucs 
rant>c  .»»»»»»»•) 

At Bom Jesus one entire day should assuredly be 
spent; it is so beautiful and so remarkable, as to 
receive a visit from every Porttiguese, if it ever be 
in bis power, once in bis life, to reacb it, be bis 
dwelling never so far distant from Braga. In its 
cbaracter it more or less resembles ali places to 
wbicb devotees resort to pay or fulfil some vow or 
other made to tbe Senhor, if lhe parties rnaking it 
be rescued from th o anticipated evil, or from tbe 
actual effects of disease tben felt. Its chureb com- 
mands a splendid view, as does its bighest chapei, 
when tbe distant Gerez is clotbed in "deepest 
purple." Tbe chapeis, on eitber side of tbe steps 
leadiug to tbe church, are adorned with figures as 
large   as   Life,   representing   tbe   birth,   deeds, and 
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sufferings of our blessed Lord. For the conve- 
nience of pilgriíns, who asserable at Whitsuuside 
at this renowned spot, buikliiigs of an extensivo 
character are erected, out of the funds offered to 
tbe Senhor by tbe visitors, liigh and low, one part of 
the buildings being in the hauds of an inukeeper, 
so that the traveller may always find accorarnoda- 
tion at this place, either iu winter or in summer. 

The distauce from Bom Jesus (over the moun- 
tain) to Guimarãens is about three leagues; and 
the inn should be left at such a time in the morn- 
ing, as that, within half an hour of his departure, 
the traveller may expect the clouds hanging upon 
the mountains to be raised, and his view will then 
be enchanting indeed, as mauy can testify who, 
from the Falperra, have witnessed the loveliest tints 
impressed upon the valleys, on either side, by the 
rays of the sun gradually falhng upon them 
through the retiring clouds. The Falperra is soon 
gained from Bom Jesus, and commands a fine view 
to the east, west, and north. The village of Taipas 
(in the road to Guimarãens) has baths, which are 
most beneficiai in cutaneous diseases and the gout. 

At Citana, a quarter of a league from Taipas, 
there are some remains of a Moorish town. 

Guimarãens is a very ancieut town, finely situ- 
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ated, having been the residenee of tlie early kings 
of Portugal, and tlie birth-plaee of AJpbonso Hen- 
rique, its first sovereign. The Collegiate Chureh, 
before it was Italianized, was very beautiful in tlie 
interior; its colleetion of antiquities, of a given 
kind, is valuable. From its towcr is a pleasant 
view. The Moorish (or, as some tbink, the 
Roruan) towers, whieli yet remain, deserve atten- 
tion; the old palaee is now a barraek. The inn 
opposite to the chureh is pretty good. In times 
past Guimarãens was a plaee of importance;. it was 
the capital of those parts of Portugal vriíieh were 
being gradually reseued from the hands of the 
Moors, but now it has 

11A palacc witliout a king, 
A cathcdral without a prciatc, 
And a bridgc without a ri ver." 

From Guimarãens to Amarante is a ride of a 
very pleasing eharaeter, through seeuery of every 
kind of beauty and splendour. 

From Guimarãens to tlio Caldas de Vizella is a 
very agreeable ride of about six miles. These 
caldas are often marvellous in their efíeets on rhen- 
matic invalids; one of th em is nearly at boiling 
heat; ali are more or less impregnated with 
sulphur. The Bomans knew their value, and used 
them, as is gathered from some remains and from 
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ancient authors. From the resideuee of an English 
gentleman, who ahvays shows it vrith courtesy, there 

is a cliarming view of the ri ver and mountains of 

this iiiteresling plaee. From Vizella to Penafiel is 

a beautiful ride, if the traveller do not prefer going 

to Oporto by the Agrella Mouutain, which latter 

road is about G^ leagues in extent. 
From Oporto to S. Thirso and Guimarãens is 

an attractive day's journey, the distance being 

7£ leagues, over five of wliicli the traveller can go 

with great comfort, the road having been but lately 
niade, and being yct in a good state of preserva- 

tion: most of the scenery is of a beautiful and 

striking eharacter, especially in the neighbourhood 

of S. Thirso, with its fine convent. The Inn of 

Senhora Joanna, opposite to the Collegiate Church 

at Guimarãens, is recommended. 

From Guimarãens the traveller can either go to 

Bom Jesus, or lie can at once proeeed to the Caldas 

do Gerez by way of N. S\ do Porto and S. Tor- 

quato, taking with him a guide as far as Pardieiros, 

aud such provision as may be needful for the way, 

with wliich he can be welí supplied at Guimarãens. 

The scenery is as beautiful as it is of never-ending 
variety. 
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No. 6. 

BRAGA TO GEREZ. 

Carvalho cTEste  li leaçucs. 
Pinheiro  J      „ 
Chapei of St. Mamede, and theuce 

to Pardieiros  2        „ 
Vi liar de Veiga  1        „ 
Caldas do Gerez  1        „ 

6£ leagues. 
• 

From Braga to Pinheiro tlie country is "beautiful 
exceedingly," the traveller ascending first to Car- 
valho, and descending to Pinheiro, with the Vai do 
Geraz on his left. At Pinheiro there are the re~ 
mains of an old castlc, in a pieturesque position, to 
which eastle Don Affonso Henrique eonsigned Íris 
mother, Donna Thereza, after defeating her at the 
battle of St. Mamede, in 1128; and in which she 
expired about two years aftenvards. At the Pinheiro 
Inn a guide should be procured to conduet the tra- 
veller to St. Mamede, where is a chapei only; the 
view from the summit is magnificent indeed, em- 
braeing, towards the west, the valley of the Cavado 
and the ocean; to the north, the Gerez; and to the 
east, the Cabreira Mountain, like a huge whale in 
shape. The rocks beyond the chapei are of stu- 
pendous size, and mritedly give at a distance the 
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idea of an enormous fortifieation, seen from every 
qunrtcr of tlie conntry. From St. Mamede the 
guide shotild aeeompany the traveller to the Caldas 
do Gerez, as St. Mamede is not in the high road to 
those caldas, close to whieh caldas is a village of 
niany liouses, inliabited only in the summer, by 
persons from ali parts resorting thither for the re- 
storation of their health. In the winter, or in 
spring, it is needfal to engage a person at Villar de 
Veiga, to go up to the cnldas to open one of the 
liouses, and to carry provender for the cnttle and 
food for the travellers, TYIIO at tliat season may visit 
the Gerez, though at Villar de Veiga aeeommoda- 
tion is afforded, in tlie niost obliging nianner, by 
some of the farmers, to foreigners who wish to re- 
main a few days in that delightfiil vicinity, and from 
whieh some excursions ean be made with gi*eater ease 
thnn from the caldas; vi*., the excursion to Sala- 
monde, to Nossa Senhora d'Abbadia, and to the 
Outeiro-Maior by way of Freitas aud Covidc, instead 
of goiug up the fearfully steep mountain direetly 
west of the caldas. The waters of these Caldas do 
Gerez are chiefly beneficiai in cases of diseased liver, 
or in strengthening the digestive organs; they are of 
considerable heat, and tasteless. From this village 
many delightful excursions conld be made. 
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1. To Portella de Homem, a distance oí* two 
lengues, but no less than four hours being required 
to arrive at it; the asccnt to the highest part of the 
path leading into Spain is wild and singularly bean- 
tiful, especially to him who over and anon tunas bis 
head to the sou th, to witness the increasing lovoliness 
of the apparent amphitheatre wbicb lie previously 
traversed on bis way to tbe Cavado, before aniving 
at Villar de Veiga; and when tbe patb downwards 
to the Spanish frontier is followed, between trees 
and shrubs of every variety, tbe view beeomes more 
and inore majestic, the rivnlct cbeering tbe wan- 
derer with its music, til] it enters the Eio Homem, 
or filling hiin with astonishment, when, in rainv 
weather, it swells into an ovenvbelming torrent. 
At its union with tlie Rio Homem, tbe traveller can 
turn to tlie left into tbo valley through wbicb that 
river runs, and ramble over tbe Roman road to 
Braga, in wbicb there are yet naany milbaria and 
rcmains of Roman statious; or be can examine tbe 
two portions of arcbes wbicb yet exist of bridges 
wbicb tbat conqucring people built over tbe con- 
fluent streams, wbicb in tbeir courses directed theni 
liow to enter into Lusitânia. It is, howevcr, always 
wortb tbe trouble to go to tbe boundary of Spain 
and Portugal, and there will be seen the columns 
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of thc Romans yet remaining, onc of wbieb is 
dedicated to tbe " Rivis." Near t])e miserable 
wooden bridgcs wbicb must be crossed in returning 
from Portella do Homem, tbe view of tbe mouutain 
scenery is uni que. At St. João de Campo, is a 
veuda kept by a rougbly-speakiug, but withal an 
bonest, mountaineer. From St. João, tlie remains 
of tbe plaee tliey call .Cbalcedouia may be visited 
by any antiquarian, wbo will find bis wits sadly 
puzzled to discover by wboin, and wlien, it was built; 
if by tbe Moors, tbe only race wliicb ever peopled 
sueli airy places, its name is remarkable. TJienee 
tbe very rugged track cau be followed wbicb leads 
to tbe caldas. Tliis journey, cven if Cbalcedonia 
be omitted from it, will oecupy a long day. 

2. Anotber trip from tbe Gerez is to tbe Nossa 
Senbora d'Abbadia, situated in a remarkably retired 
spot, on tbe mountaiu at tbe back of tbe celebrated 
convent of Bouro; to tbis place tbousands of per- 
sous annually resort on tbe day of our Lady of 
Abbadia, for wbose accommodation, as at Braga, 
immense buildings bave been erected, in tbe rooms 
of wbicb ali comers may fiud tbe aecomiuodation of 
four walls, during tbe time of tbeir sojouni, wbich 
will vary from two to fifteeu days, according to tbe 
means and leisure of tbe different devotees.    Tbese 
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buildings and the road leading to them, with its 

numerous chapeis, are kept in good preservation 
out of tlie funds dedicated to the saint of this far- 

famed place. 

3. A third trip from the caldas can be made to 

Salamonde, and to the two hridges be)Tond it, one of 

whieh, on the road to Montalegre, is very striking ; 

this trip can easily be taken in a day, the distance 

from the caldas to Salanionde being not more than 

four leagues. A fearful interest nttaehes to this 

bridge, from the slaughter of the French when 

pursued by Wellington after the taking of Oporto. 

Every step of the aseent from the Cavado to the 

road leading to Salamonde, and of the subsequent 

distance, is overfiovring with beauty nnd mag- 

nificence, the Gerez and the valley of the Cavado 

below being in such striking contrast; the one 
bold and grand, the other tecming witk abnnd- 

ance, and that nbundance adorned by trees of every 

description, from the golden orange to the wide- 
spreading oak. 

4. A fourth day might be occupied in nscending 

the mountain and reaching the Burrageiro, but it is 

an ardnons undertaking; nor is the view, whatever 
Liuk may say to the contrary, equal to that of the 

Estrella Mountain, and it is far inferior in extent to 
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that of the O liteiro-Maior: he, however, who lias 
leisure and good lungs, and a sure-íboted beast, may 
in a day easily go to it and retnrn to the village. 
Fine specimens of the loadstone (Pcdraíman) are 
sometimes fonnd near the Burrageiro. In this 
mountain game is plentiful; the wild boar, the 
wild cat, the roebnck, and the wild goat of a pecu- 
liar and large size, are occasionally met "\vith, and 
killed by the mountaineers; and the wolves would 
soon destroy the cattle, were they not hunted down 
so soon as notice (after tlieir anival) is given for 
each adnlt, under a given penalty, to assemble to 
pursue and exterminnte thein. Every one with lei- 
sure should spend ten days in exploring the many 
valleys of this enchanting district, which in every 
respect is superior to Cintra. 

5. From the caldas to the Outeiro-Maior, by 
way of St. João de Campo, Broof, Germilde, Bri- 
te] Io, Soazo, and Adrão, staying the first uight at 
Britello or Soazo, and ascending the Outeiro early 
on the following morning: the wildness, difficulty, 
aud beauty of this ride can scarcely be exaggerated, 
and there is scarcely anytliing but a hovel to rest in 
by the way. 
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No. 7. 

BRAGA TO CHAVES. 

Salainonde  
Ruivãens  
Venda Nova  
Venda da Serra  
Alturas de Barroso  
Carvalhellos  
Boticas  
Casas Novas  
Chaves  

5 leagues. 
1 
2 

14 leagues. 

No. 8. 

CHAVES TO VILLA REAL AND  PEZO DE REGOA. 

Villa Verde de Oura  
Sabrosa 1 
Villa Pouca 2 
Amczio 2 
Eseariz  
Villa Real  
Comieira  
Sta. Martha     .    . 
Pezo de Regoa  

2 leagues. 

12 leagues. 

1 
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No. 9. 

OPORTO TO VIANNA DO CASTELLO AND VALENÇA. 

Casal de Pedro  4 1 cagues. 
Rates (or to Filo)  1 „ 
Necessidades  1 „ 
Barca do Lago  1 „ 
Vianna  3 ,, 
Caminha  3 „ 
Valença  4 „ 

17 leagucs. 

- Or by— 
Villa do Conde  4 leagucs. 
Espozende  3      „ 
Vianna .   3     „ 

10 leagucs. 

The road to Vianna is pcrbaps the least attrac- 
tive of any from Oporto, yet the view from Sta. 
Lusia, the hill near the town itself, is fine. 

Tlje road to Caminha, by the sea-side, is plea- 
sant, and from that town to Valença boats can be 
procured to sail up the fine, tliough not deep, river 
of tlie Minho, whose seenei7 increases in variety 
and splendour the higher its banks ore tracked. 
The fortified town of Valença is said to have been 
originally (< founded by the soldiers of the Roman 
general Viriatus."    It is built on a eommanding 
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position, and is of considerable strength; from its 
ramparts some good views may be enjoyed. 

No. 10. 

FROM VIANNA TO PONTE DO LIMA AND ARCOS. 

Ponte do Lima 3 leagues. 
Arcos 3     „ 

6 leagues. 

Nothing in Portugal exeeeds in bcauty tbe ever- 
changing scenery of tliis valley, which, to be 
enjoyed in perfection, should be vrandered over 
in the dircction of west to cast, so tbat the traveller 
leaving Vianna not earlier tban twelve o clock, in 
the spring, may see tbe rays of tbe sim falling upon 
tbe mountains duríng tbe greater part of tbis 
ramble. It is believed tbat the Romans applied to 
tbis valley tbe epitbct of tbe <( clysian fields," as 
they gradually crept into tbe plains of tliis romantic 
river. Link states tbat no traveller could " unde- 
ligbted explore tbis province, or tbese cbarming 
seenes, "wbicb, amid tbe beauties of a warm climate, 
afford ali tbe refresbmeut of tbe north;" adding, 
tbat "tli© Roman troops refused to follow tbeir 
commandcr, being unwilling to quit tbis bappy 
country," calling the Lima tbe " river of oblivion." 
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No. 11. 

OPORTO TO BARÇELLOS AND PONTE DO LIMA. 
Cazal do Pedro, Barçellos    ...    7 leagues. 
Ponte do Lima   . 5 

o 

12 leagues. 

The ride to Barçellos is agreeable, and a delight- 
ful view ean be Lad froin the Nossa Senhora de 

Franqueira, situated on a hill on the left of the 

road froni Oporto, and distant about a league from 

Barçellos. 

No. 12. 

OPORTO TO AMARANTE. 

Yallongo 2 leagues. 
Balthar .2      „ 
Penafiel 2     ., 
VillaMean 2     „ 
Amarante      . ' 2      „ 

10 leagues. 

This journey can easily be taken in one day. 

The position of Amarante is striking. Link was 

in raptures with it, and said that it well deserved 

" its eharming name of Amarante/' Its neighbour- 

hood is "uneommonly pleasant," abounding in 

oaks, ehestnuts, fig, and cork trces; but especially 
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in admirable peach trees. The bridge over the 
Tâmega lias witnessed many a eonfliet in the 
different vrars, foreign and doniestic, with wkich 
Portugal has been so often afflieted. 

No. 13. 

AMARANTE TO VILLA REAL AND PEZO DA REGO A, 
PASSING THROUGH THE MARÃO MOUNTAIN. 

Ovelha, Campean  3 leagues. 
Villa Real  2 
Sta. Martha  2     „ 
Pczo  1     J} 

8 leagues. 

No. 14. 

AMARANTE TO PEZO AND LAMEGO. 
• 

Quintella  3 leagues. 
Mezão Frio  1      „ 
Pezo  2     „ 
Lamego  li    „ 

7£ leagues. 

In going to Villa Real, through Ovelha and 
Campean, the summit of the Marão ean easily be 
aseended, the view from whieh is very extensive. 
From that part of the  mountain wliich is called 

D 
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" Cabriz' therc is a waterfall, which is mu eh ad- 
mired by the mountaineers; it is iiot far from the 
high road to Villa Real, at about three leagnes' 
distance from Amarante. Link's account of this 
mountain is interesting, but not qnite coiTect as 
to its comparativo height, he considering it to be 
higher than the Gerez range. 

The mountain pass, between Amarante and 
Mezão Frio, by way of Quintella, is considered by 
some to be " singularly beautiful," and undoubtedly 
it ought to be traversed by ali admirers of grand 
seenery; the " towering line" of the Marão iTinning 
to the lcft. The view from the inn at Quintella 
will not soon be forgotten. 

Lamego is an old city, with a cathedral of but 
few pretensions to beauty. At the back of a house 
in one of the streets is a large ancient bath, with 
arched roof, which merits the attention of the anti- 
quariam The Cortes of 1144 was held in this 
city, when the election of Alphonso the First was 
confinned, and laws were passed for determining tlie 
government of the nation. Tliere are some ruins 
of an old Moorish castle near Lamego. 
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No. 15. 

FROM LAMEGO TO ST. JOÃO DE PESQUEIRA. 

A day's journey through— 
Sande. 
Valdigem. 
Sta. Euphemia. 
Folgozo. 
Casaes. 
Ervedosa. 
S. João de Pesqueira. 

A day's journey through scenery of every variety. 
Prom Pesqueira it is a short distance to S. Salva- 

dor dei Mundo, and to the splendid rocks hemming 
in the Douro at Ponto do Cachão. 

From Pesqueira to Barca d'Alva 
through Nomão and Foscoa     .   8 leagues. 

Or to Moncorvo, and froin thence to Freixo d* 
Espada a Cinta, a very agreeable journey, if the 
traveller would visit the very wild part of the 
Douro, one league above the Salto de Sardinha. 

From Barca cTAlva, in a boat to O porto, .there 
being boats of a very large size, which are con- 
tinually descending the Douro from that place. 
One night staying at Pezo ; but to tliose «ho wish 
to be only one day on the river, the short ride frofri 
Lamego to Pezo will be agreeable; and they can go 
thenee to Oporto, where they will arrive in ei^ht, 
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twelve, or sixteen hours, according to the quantity 

of water in the river, and according to its rapidity, 
wbieh after heavy raiu is so great as to have in- 

duced one writer to state, somewbat hyperbolieally, 

"that be sbot down its roaring rapids with the 

celerity of lightning." 

Some travellers prefer tbe scenery of the Douro 

to tbat of tbe Bhine, notwithstanding ali tbe airy 

castles of the latter; hut in truth no comparison 

between th em can be made, as they differ in ali 

their characteristics, each having indeed its own 

peculiar beauty: thcre are, however, parts of the 
Douro which, in massive grandeur, are not inferior 

to tbose of tbe Danube between Eatisbon and 

Vienua. By persons wh o wisb to see ali its 

striking features, tbe descent of tbe river should 

be made from Barca d'Alva, or at least from Fos- 

coa, and tben they will sail down the Ponto do 

Cachão, hemmed in by gigantic rocks on either 

side. Mucb of tbe delight of this descent must 

dcpend upon the state of the weathcr, tbe quan- 

tity of water in tbe river, wbicb is ever varying, 

and also upon the susceptibilities of the traveller, 

and bis capacity to endure the fatigue wbicb arises 

from being so long confined in a boat. On tlie 

banks and hills of tbe Upper Douro, tbe scenery 
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is often monotonous, the vine affording little va- 
riety; but to other parts, the oak, pine, cbestuut, 
cork, ohve, and inyrtle, yield their grace; and 
" the rock sceuery lias a wildness about it ahnost 
terrific." Tt wort worth any persons wliile to go 
to Portugal, if it were only to luxuriate in the 
nevcr-ending beauties of tliis charming river. Any 
one entering Portugal from Spaiu, by way of Sala- 
manca (an agreeable jouraey), or by Ciudad 
Rodrigo, could couveuieutly descend the Douro 
from Barca d'Alva. 

A spleudid map of this river was published a 
few years ago, by Weale, 59, Higb Holbora, having 
beautiful drawings of Ponto do Salto, Ponto do 
Cachão, As Pedias das Amboras, and of other 
romautic parts of the Douro. 

No. 16. 

OPORTO TO AVEIRO. 

Ovar Ô lcagues. 
Aveiro (by water) 5     „ 

10 lcagues. 
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No. 17. 

OPORTO TO  VIZEU, CEA, AND THE ESTRELLA 
MOUNTAINS. 

Carvalhos  2 leagues. 
Cabcçacs  3 „ 
Manhouca  4 „ 
Trapa  2 „ 
S. Pedro do Sul  1 „ 
Vizcu  3 „ 
Cca  8 „ 
Nossa Senhora do Desterro ... h „ 

23^ leagues. 

The traveller will, in this journey, pass over part 
of tbe Arouca Mountains, and will be greatly 
interested by the perfectly foreign character of the 
scenery, till be reaeb the Estrella Mountains. 

At Cabeçaes lie could stay one night, tliere being 
at tbat plaee pretty good aeeommodation, as well as 
at S. Pedro do Sul. Vizeu is a city of some eonse- 
queuce, having a bisbop. Near it is a very noble 
hospital; in one of its public buildings tbere is a 

remarlcable staircase of stone. 
From. Vizeu to Cea is an easy days joumcy; but 

at Cea tbere is no inn aflbrding tbe most cominou 
eomfort; the traveller is therefore reeomrnended to 
go  to  Nossa Senhora do Desterro, where, in tbe 
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house of the sacristão, Senhor Anselmo, be  will 

find suitnble accomodation for tbe wayfaring raan. 

From S. Bamão, a village not far distant, lie ean 
send for tea, chocolate, wine, and bread, so as to be 

enabled to sojourn as long as lie likes in the perfeet 

retreat of Nossa Senhora do Desterro, from whieh 

place he may explore ai] that is marvellous in the 
Estrella chain of mountains. Taking Anselmo with 

him as a gnide, the traveller can ascend thernountain, 

visit the source of the Bio Zêzere, the Cantara, and 
the obelisk; and on bis return go to tbe lakes, four 

of whieh are to be found in the Estrella Mountains. 
1. The Lagoa Redonda. 

2. The Lagoa Secca, so called because it some- 
times is dry in summer. 

3. The Lagoa Escura. 

4. The Lagoa Comprida. 

Of whieh four, the Lagoa Escura is tbe most re- 

markable, and should assuredly be visited. It is 

difficult of aceess, being iuclosed between high and 

wild rocks, whieh eonvey the notiou of perfeet 

sohtnde; its waters are so very deep as to be 

dcemcd fathomless by the mountaineers, because no 

one, as yet, lias ascertained their actual depth, 

whieh, together with its romantic positiou and won- 

derful rocks, lias occasioned many strange uotions 
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to be entertained concerning tbe lake; such as tliat 
it has a subterraneous communication with the sea, 
though distant from it twenty leagues. The ascent 
of tbe mountain sbould be commenced by moon or 
star light, and, wben the sim rises, tbe wanderer will 
perhaps witness over ali the plain, to the west and 
north, the most lovely pink hue, extending over 
tbe country between the Estrella and Vizeu; the 
sites of Guarda, Sabugeira, and Mangualde being 
visible. 

In five bours the summit may be attained; hence 
in one long day the trip to tbe obebsk and to 
the lakes may be made witb ease, and the ramblcr 
can return to Anselmo's bumble habitation for the 
night; but if lie have no desire to return to Nossa 
Senhora do Desterro, be can take the lakes in bis 
ascent, and, after reaching the Cantara, can descend 
by it to Covilhão, if not deterred by the very pre- 
cipitei» cbaracter of the rocks. Link's account of 
the Lagoa Escura, or dark lake, is ciirions; indeed 
bis book gives the best known description of ali 
that is interesting in tliis wonderful mass of moun- 
tains, in the exploring of which any person raight 
well employ fifteen days. Not for from Ansdmo's 
cottage, there is a singular spot, which was occupied 
and well fortified by the Moors, where still remain 
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the outlines of their works, and wherc bits of havd 
burnt tile are eonstantly to be found. 

The Estrella, if not the highest, is undoubtedly 
the most extensive ehain of mountains in Portugal, 
and the views from it are graud indeed ; that to the 
south-west being indeseribably fine, embraeing in a 
some wh at semicircular form sueeessive mountains, 
till in the far west they terminate in the elearly- 
diseerned height of Bussaeo. In pieturesque beauty 
the Estrella is inferior to the Gerez, but the view 
from its summit is- second only to that of the 
Outeiro-Maior; on no aeeount should the aseent be 
inade, unless tlie wind be gently bringing the elouds 
from the north, after heavy raio, otberwise not one- 
tenth of its brilliant views ean be enjoyed. Co- 
vilhão is a town euriously loeated, in wliich large 
quantities of dark brown eloth, ealled Saragoça, are 
manufaetured, and whieh, from its reeent improve- 
ments, and the palpable enterprise of its inhabit- 
ants, will soou be able to supply the whole eountry 
with that eloth; and ere long will probably eompete 
with England and Franee in the produetion of the 

finer qualities of eloth. 
If the traveller intend to explore the eourse of 

the Zêzere, he can go from Covilhão to Torto- 
zendo. 

D 3 
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No. 18. 

FROM GOVILnÃO TO ABRANTES BY WAY OF 
THE MOUNTAINS. 

Tortozendo  1 league. 
Paiool  2 
Airondo, Silvahrcs  H 
S. Martinho  Ú 
Bogas de Baixo  2 
Orvalho £ 
Estreito  2 
Iznah  2 
Cortiçada  3 
Cardigas  2 
Amêndoa  1 
S. Domingo  2 
Alhoreira  14 
Abrantes  H 

234 leagues. 

No. 19. 

Or, FROM CEA TO ABRANTES BY PEDRÓGÃO. 
Pampilhosa. 
Pedrógão Grande. 
Pedroguo Pequeno. 
Sertan. 
Cortiçada, 
Abrantes. 

Tortozendo, onc league, is a large village, with 
most singular voraudahs of wood in the highest 
windows of lhe houses. At Paiool is an inn, very 
prettily sitnated.   At San Martinho accomniodation 
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can be had; but in niaking tliis joumey food of 
every kind should be taken, even bread, by him 
who would sustain the fatigue of tliis three days' 
trip. On the first day the Estrella is seen in ma- 
jestic boldness, witlwmt verdure, affording the more 
striking contrast to the great fertility of the 
country through which the traveller roams, there 
being in every direetion groves of chestnuts of 
great mm, inost of them being 20 to 24 feet in 
girth ; there are also many olive yards in tliis dis- 
trict, in the beauty of which distvict even the cattle 
participate, for they are sleek and symmetrical in a 
high degree. 

From San Martinho to Iznah is a long and 
arduous days journey; but the views are splendid, 
espeeially the one which is seen from the highest 
part of the road before it declines towards Iznah. 
There the Estrella and other mo untai ns are seen in 
a form apparently approaching that of three-fourths 
of a circle; and, in another direetion, Castello 
Branco, and ali the iiitervening countiy towards 
Spain, is diseovered, as well as a vast extent of the 
Alem-Tejo towards the sonth-east. Seldom can 
scenery surpass in splendour that of tlie last two 
leagues of this joumey, espeeially towards evening, 
wheu the sky lias the soft and touching hue which 
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precedes the close of day, or when its light blue is 

tinged with clouds of dingy gold; then, iudeed, is 

fully felt the soothing influence of ali arouud, per- 

fected when the tiukling of the hells of cattle is 

heard, and the humming of insects, and the cawing 
of the crows as they cut the air in their hoineward 

flight. 

From Bogas de Baixo, the road to Pedrógão 

could be taken, hut in that case the splendid view 

near Iznah would be lost. The best thing is, to 

traverse every road leading to the Zêzere, and 

thus to become acquainted with the near and distant 

beauties of the country through which it flows. 

No. 20. 

FROM COVILHAO TO CASTELLO BRANCO. 
Fundão  3 ]cagues. 
Comporta  1      „ 
Alpedrinha  1      „ 
Alcains  3      „ 
Castcllo Branco  3     „ 

11 lcagues. 

A very fine ride to Fundão, which is celebrated 

for its beautiful position, and for the very exten- 
sive and enchanting views which its neighbouring 

heights  aíford of the Estrella Mountains   to   the 
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west, and of the vnst plain towards Almeida and 
Spnin on the east, as well as of the eountry towards 
Castello Branco and Idanha to tho south; but if 
the time of the traveller be limited, bo can go from 
Covilbão to Iznah, and thenee to Sertan, and to 
Pedrógão Pequeno and Pedrógão Grande, or from 
Bogas de Baixo to Pedrógão, and tlms have an 
opportunity of following the course of tho Zêzere, 
meandering at the base of the bigb mountains, and 
passing through gorges of the wildest nature, some 
of whieh nearly approaeh the perpendicular, as at 
the Ponte de Cabril. 

No. 21. 

OPORTO TO COIMBRA. 

Carvalhos 2 lea<rues. 
Grijó  
Souto Redondo  
S. João de Madeira  
Oliveira d'Azeméis  
Pinheiro  
Albergaria Nova  
Albergaria Velha   ."..... 
Águeda, Sardão 2 
Avilans 2 
Mealhada 2 
Coimbra 3 

)) 

)) 

}} 

íi 

)) 

)) 

V 

)) 

18 leagues. 

At Albergaria is a tolerably good inn, the Dous- 
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Amigos.    Tho ride to Coimbra is not partieularly 
interesting.     The  objects   at  Coimbra   deserving 

notiee, are:— 
The Old Cathedral, especially tlie archway over 

tlie Tvestern entrance, whi®]*, unhappily, is fast 
crumbling away. 

The University, and tbe fine view from its tower. 

The Library. 
The Hall, in which degrees are conferred, adorned 

with portraits of tbe sovereigns of Portugal; and 
tlie smaller hall, in vrhich are tlie portraits of the 
suceessive reetors of the university. 

Tbe Botanical Garden. 
Tbe view of the city from tbe southern side of the 

Mondego is fine, Coimbra, like Oporto and Lisbon, 
being btrilt on liills, but its streets soon destroy ali 
illusions of beauty; tbe scenery around it is, how- 
ever, of a very picturesque eharaeter, and the banks 
of the river are at times enebanting. Tbe Quinta 
das Lagrimas, opposite to tbe city, is visited by ali 
who liave ever been touebed by the sorrowful Hfe 
and sad death of Ignez de Castro. General Trant 
caused a tablet to be placed in this quinta, with 
an inscription from Camoens, in allusion to tbe 
iiame of its fountain. From Coimbra to Bussaco is 
a pleasant moruing's ride. 
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No. 22. 

COIMBRA  TO  LEIRIA. 

Condeixa. 
Redinha. 
Pombal  7 leagues. 
Venda Nova  1 
Casal da Bouça ......    . 1 
Venda dos Gallegos  i 
Venda dos Machados  .... 1 
T  . . » 
Lema,  1 

12 leagues. 

The eountry between Coimbra and Condeixa is 
very fertile3 and the entire journey to Leiria is 
interesting. Frora the castle of Leiria there is an 
extensivo and fine view. 

No. 23. 

LEIRIA  TO  SANTARÉM. 

Porto de Moz 3 leagues. 
Abrahão    .... Q 

*    *    *    * J> 

Tremez.... o 
_  z      ?? 

cantarem   .... *> 

11 leagues. 

From Porto de Moz the traveller ean go to 
Minde, and aseend the mountain called Serra d'Aire 
or Minde (2150 feet above the levei of the sea), 
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from vhick lie will enjoy a splendid and most ex- 
tcnsive view, though less extensive tlian its curious 
natae, " O Cabecinho de todo o Mundo/' would 

seem to promise. 

No. 24. 

COIMBRA TO THOMAR. 

Alcabidequc  2 leagucs. 
Rabaçal  2 „ 
Junqueira  I » 
Ancião  1 s> 
Alvayazere  3 „ 
Ceres  2 „ 
Thomar  2 „ 

13 leagucs. 

No. 25. 

COIMBRA TO PEDRÓGÃO GRANDE AND THOMAR. 

Aira de Calva  2 leagues. 
Trevim Tower  1 JJ 

Bolo  3 ,j 
Pedrógão Grande (Ponte de Cabril) 2 „ 
Figueiró  2 „ 
Cabaços  2 „ 
Thomar  4 „ 

16 leaerues. 

From Aira de Calva to that part of tlie mountain 
south  of Louzãa on  which a building  or  tower 
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(called Trcvim) was erected for trigonomctrical 

purposes, tho asccnt is gradual; and from its sum- 

mit a view of an extraordinarily grand character 

alniost astonishcs the travcller, embracing thc occan 

and thc intervening country towards Figueira, on 

tbe west; thc splendid range of the Estrella Moun- 
tains to the north-east; Coimbra and Bussaco, and 

ali thc country as far as the cyc can rcach, to the 

north. Ladies of cominon enterprise conld make 

the journey from Coimbra to Pedrógão, and it 

would amply repay them for their trouble by its 

glorious and almost unique character. Thc distance 

is short from Pedrógão to the Ponte de Cabril, 

a bridge which, for its position, lias no cqual, and 

where one hundred men could preveni the passage 

of an army over the Zêzere, the scenery of which 

is therc of the wildest and most savage character, 

and yet its existence is ali but unknown to tra- 

vellers in Portugal. From Pedrógão Grande to 

Pedrógão Pequeno is one league. The road from 

the former to Thomar is of never-ceasing interest, 

vaiying evciy league in its character. Tn autumn 

thc Zêzere is so low, that the number 13 may be 

counted during the falling of a stone into it from 
the Ponte de Cabril, which bridge it ali but touches 

after a great storm.    After leaving thc bridge, the 
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traveller, without returniug to Pedrógão, may at 
ouce proceed to Figueiró, where are the remains of 
a square tower of great size, raost probably erected 
by order of Don Sancho I. in 1187. 

No. 2G. 

COIMBRA TO V1ZEU. 

Eiras  1 league. 
Botão  1 „ 
S. António do Cântaro     .... 2 „ 
Barril  2 „ 
S. Joanninho  3 ., 
TondcUa  1 „ 
Sabugosa  1 „ 
Fail  1 „ 
Vizcu           1 ., 

13 leaçucs. 

No. 27. 

COIMBRA TO CEA. 

S. André de Payarcs  3 leagues. 
Ponte de Murçclla ...... 1 „ 
Moita»   .   .  2 ., 
Venda do Vallc  1 „ 
Venda do Porco  1 „ 
Gallizes  2 ., 
S. Ramão  2 „ 
Cea  ^J „ 

12^ leagues. 
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Or, FROM COIMBRA TO CEA BY WAY OF BUSSACO. 

Mealhada  3 leagues. 
Bussaco  1 „ 
St. António do Cântaro    .... 2 „ 
Gondaling  2 „ 
Farinha Padre   ....... 2 „ 
Venda do Porco  1 „ 
Cea  4h }) 

lôh leagues. 

The Convent of Bussnco is a most uninteresting 

ediíice, not having a single thing to recommend it 

to notiee, exeepting the grounds in which it is 

inelosed, froni the higliest part of which there is 

an extensive view of the sea, Coimbra, Aveiro, and 
the plains to the north to a very great distanee; 

and some of the grand mountains to the east. The 

trees within the convent grounds are numerous, 

and some of the cedars are splendid in size; but the 

tree which most deserves notice is th o cyprcss of 

Portuga] {Cttprcssus Lmitanica), which so closely 

resembles the cedar as to he often mistaken for it. 

This remarkable kind of cypress was transported to 

Bussaco more than 250 years ago, from the monn- 

tains near Goa, and of which Link affirms that the 

first trees wiiich were then planted still exist, and 
from which hc believes aro sprung ali the others 
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of tlie like kind which are to be found in Portugal 
and in othcr parts of Europe; but splendid, indeed, 
as they are, ali of thein had nearly been burnt by 
the rapid approach of a terrific conflagration, wlrich 
lately reduced to ashes the trees on ali the moun- 
toins adjaeent to the Bussnco Quinta. To arrest the 
ravages of tliis devouring fire, thousands of peasants 
frora ali parts were assembled, and, happily, the 
many years' labours of the friars in planting their 
retreat were not destroyed. 

The effect produced on the mind of Count Hoff- 
ruansegg on visiting tliis convent and its quinta was 
very striking—a quinta in which the friars theuiselves 
were permitted to walk only once in fifteen days; but 
they have been dispersed far and wide, and for twenty 
years the touching words of the Count have ceased 
to be applicable either to them or to their gloouiy 
habitation; yet the words themselves will never lose 
their charm, and they are therefore here quoted:— 
" Ce eouvent consacré au silence, ce séjour solitaire, 
1'habillement bizarre des moines, remplissent ITime 
d une tcrreur involontaire. Oubliant le monde, ou- 
bliés par lui, les habitans de ces lieux se pro- 
mònent à 1'ombre des cyprès en gardant un silenee 
religieux. On dirait que la religion a établi ici son 
trone majestueux et formidable." 
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He wh o visits the convent must take liis food and 
wine with him, as well as provender for liis horses. 

He wh o feels pleasure in traversing sites where 
the blood of man has been shed like water, will at 
'Bussaeo have an opportunity of being gratified to 
his heart's eontent. The ride from the eonvent to 
S. António do Cântaro, over the mountains, is as 
agreeable as it is braeing. Near Gondaling the 
Mondego can be erossed, and the road to Farinha 
Podre (strange name!) be tajken, and the night 
passed at Venda do Porco. As the Estrella 
Mountain is neared, it beeomes grand indeed in 
the direetion of Gallizes and S. Eamão, if the fleecy 
elouds be sailing up its sides, half revealing their 
beauty. 

Coimbra to Sardão, and thenee to Sta. Combadão 
over the Boialva Mountains, is a pleasant jouniey, 
especially if there be time to go to Midoens, and 
thenee to Cea and the Estrella. 
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No. 28. 

COIMBRA TO AVEIRO. 

Fornos  1 league. 
Murtede  2     „ 
Venda Nova  1     „ 
Mamaroza  2     „ 
Palhaça  1      ,> 
Aveiro  2     „ 

9 leagues. 

No. 29. 

LISBON TO COIMBRA. 

Villa Franea  5 leagues. 
Alemquer  2 „ 
Otta  2 „ 
Tagarro  2 „ 
Casal de Palhoça  2 „ 
Estalagem dos Candieixos    ... 3 „ 
Molianos  2 „ 
Estalagem dos Carvalhos     ... 1 „ 
Chão da Feira  2 „ 
Batalha, Leiria  2 „ 
Coimbra  12 „ 

35 leagues. 

LISBON.—No description of this remarkable city 

will be  attcmpted, but sucb places are naraed as 

merit particular noticc. 
» 

The Churcli eloister and Convent at Belém, bc- 
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longing formerly to the monks of S. Ieronymo, of 
wbich many varying accounts have been given, but 
to which no description cnn do justice. The 
columns which support the roof of the church are 
peculinrly graceful and light. It is believed that 
Batalha and this convent were raised by the same 
skilful hand, that of Stephen Stephensou, but who 
really was its architect can nowhere be leamed. 

The old archway of  a new church  facing the 
arsenal. 

The Church of S. Roque and its chapei, with 
mosaics, which are excelleut. 

The  Convent  of the  Estreita,   and  its elegant 
dome, from which there is a fine view of Lisbon. 

The Ajuda Palace, and tlie hills eontiguous to it, 
from wliich there is a very intcresting view. 

The Public Library. 
The Cathedral—is not very attractive. 
The Botauical Garden nt Belém. 
The Palace of the Cortes. 

Some of the chinches have a beauty of their owu. 
Several of the palaces of the nobility, such as 

that of the Duqueza de Bragança, aud of the Mar- 
quis of Niza and others, which are of an extra- 
ordinary size, though not always in the best state of 
repair, should be seeu.    The palace of the Duke 
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of Palmella Las in it some fine pictures; and the 

pnintings of the eldcst son of the Visconde de 

Menezes should be seen, as they give ample proof 

of so fine a taste and of such great industry, as 

would do credit even to the professional artist. 
The English burying-ground, also, should he 

seen for its own sake, and for the view from some 
of its walks. Fielding, wbo died at Lisbon, 1754, 

was buried tbere, as was also Dr. Doddridge. 

The aqucduct at Alcantara3 and the great tank in 

the Agoas livras. 

The pnblie gardens, where are some curious plants. 

The fine square, in which is the monument of 

Don José, and the adjacent streets, strike the imagi- 

nation with their gi*and eííect. Of the Tagus, httle 

need be said in its praise ; its breadth, its freshness, 

and its occasionally heaving wares, make it to be, 

for a given distanee, the finest river in western 

Europe: its banks are deficient in that loveliness 

which makcs the Douro so verv attractive; but 
when the breezes blow, the extraordinary rapidity 

aud bravery with which its boats pass and repass, 

give to it a wonderfnl degree of animation. The view 

of Lisbon from the Almada Hill should be seen. 

Very great improvements, in every respect, have 

been made in Lisbon during the last twcnty years. 
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There are many hotéis in Lisbon, amongst whieh 
may be mentioned the Bragança Hotel, with its 
fine views, the Peninsular, the Freneh, Mrs. Bolt's, 
in the Eue de Alecrim, and that of Durand, 
in the Rua do Ferrugial de Cima, who has likewise 
an hotel at Cintra, whieh, for its cleanliness and 
eomfort, ean be greatly recommended. 

From Buenos Ayres, some beautiful views down 
the river ean be enjoyed. The great number of 
palaces nnd villas, and the beautiful hills between 
Lisbon and Villa Franca, make a trip to the latter 
plaee by water very delightful. 

The road from Villa Franca to Leiria is not par- 
tieularly interesting; but being the direct way to 
Coimbra, most travellers foliow it. 

No. 30. 

LISBON TO CINTRA, MAFRA, AND TORRES 
VEDRAS. 

Cintra  5 leagues. 
Mafra  3      „ 
Gradil  1     „ 
Azureira  1      „ 
Torres  1      „ 

11 leagues. 

Cintra,  to be seen  to the  greatest  advantage, 

E 
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should be visited in the spring, for then is quilo 

green ali the extensive country to tlie nortb of 

it, which in the autumn appears to be yellow sand, 
and which many imagine to be nothing but a 

ban-en waste, and hence in part their disappoint- 

ment witb everything but the place iteelf. In 

spring. likewise, is to be enjoyed there in perfec- 
tion another beauty, viz,, that of the rnelody of 
the countless nightingales, which complete the 
charm of this eartlily paradise. Iu grandeur it is 

inferior to the greatcr part of the scenery beyond 

Braga, nor is it superior in beauty to many parts 
of the Minho. 

The principal objects deserving notice aro : — 

The Penna (Convent that was, but now is a) 

palace, and its adinirable plantation, 

The Moorish castle, with the extensive grounds, 

which in a few years wil] be everything that a beau- 

tiful climate, great care, and admirablc tante can 

make them ; and if half the nobility and gentry were 

to follow tho example of the king, in improving their 

doniains, Portugal would soon be, perhaps, the 

most beautiful country in Europe. 

The ancieut Moorish palace, the residence of the 

Queen, is peculiarly interesting, especially the 

granel  chamber, in which are painted the arms of 
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the nobility, those of the sad house of Tavira being 
erascd. 

• The quintas of the Marquis of Vianna, the 
Marquis Pombal, the Conde de Penanicor, the 
Baroneza de Regalcira, are each and ali very 
beautiful, as wnll soon be the quinta of the Duke 
of Saldanha, coinmanding a fine view. 

In the quinta of the Baroneza de Regaleira 
tliere is a fine speeimen of the Indian ehestnut tree. 

The view from the ruins of Mr. Beckford s quinta 
is extensive. 

The quinta of the Conde de Penamcor is known 
by tbe nauie of the Penha Verde, and lias deposited 
in it the heart of the celebrated Portuguese navi- 
gator, João de Castro. 

The politeness of the Portuguese, in allowing 
foreigners to visit their quintas, whether they be or 
be not residing, deserves our grateful acknowledg- 
ments. 

Mafra is, to a great extent, a copy of Lhe Es- 
curial, but wanting in the beautiful position of the 
latter; it vrould be difficult to diseover the motive 
whieh could have iuduced its founder to íix upon so 
miserable a locality for such a huge building, wliich 
at once was a palace, a convent, and a barraek. 
Its church is fine, but the building is too low for 
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its great extent. The library is of a most extra- 
ordinary length. Don John the Sixtli was very fond 
of joining the monks in their daily chants in this 
convent; for a full description of which convcnt 

consult Murphy. 

No. 31. 

LISBON TO TORRES VEDRAS   DIRECT  AND THE 
CALDAS DA RAINHA. 

Lumiar  1 league. 
Loures  1 » 
Povoa da Gallega  2 „ 
Enchara dos Cavalleiros ...» 1 „ 
Torres  2 „ 
Ramalhal  1 » 
Roliça  3 „ 
Óbidos  I „ 
Caldas da Rainha .1 „ 

13 leagues. 

No. 32. 

CALDAS TO  ALCOBAÇA, BATALHA, AND LEIRIA. 

Sclir do Mato  1 league. 
Valbom  2 „ 
Alcobaça  1 » 
Aljubarrota  1 » 
Casal da Cruz  1 » 
Batalha  1 » 
Leiria  2 „ 

9 leagues. 
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The Convent of Alcobaça, belonging to the Ber 
nardino monks,was founded by Alphonso Henrique, 
to commemorate the capture of Santarém from the 
Moors in 1148. It "was construeted upon a scale 
of feudal magnificence," having a kitchen of nearly 
100 feet in length, through whicli a stream of wníer 
is constantly flowing. Of this convent Murphy 
gives a detailed account. 

The Clmrch is a splendid speeimen of what is 
called the Norman Gothic. 

The eloisters are exeeedingly beautiful 
Mr. Canning visited this eelebrated convent in 

181G, and presented the monks wi* an edition of 
the Tliad, with a Latin inscription, in bis oro hand, 
m testimony of bis sense of their gracious recep- 
tion of him. The " Eecolleetions of Alcobaça and 
Batalha," by tlie author of "Vâfhek," from an ex- 
cursion to those mouasteries in 1794, should be 
rcad by every onc.intcnding to visit them now, in 
their decadence, after the great injuries which they 
sustained during the Peninsular \vai\ 

Batalha, built by order of Don John, to celebrate 
bis victory over tlie Spaniards in tlie year 1885, 
at the battle of Abjubarrota, is tlie finest speeimen 
of architectural beauty in the country, and no one 
acquainted with the maguificent and time-honoured 

K 2 
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cathedrals of England sbould fail to visit it. Some 
of tho stone-work is as fine and sharp as if it had 
only been perfected a few years ago. Every part 
and portion of it deserves to be minutely examined. 
Murphys elaborate description of it can afterwards 
be studied; he was in raptures with nearly ali lie 
saw, and, dilating on its manifold beauties, be says, 
(< Tbe asserablage of spires, pinnacles, buttresses, 
and windows, their deep projecting shadows, tbe 
Siberian solitude of tbe place, rendered tbis one of 
tbe most reruarkable scenes I ever bebeld." Àn- 
otber writer says, f< The just proportions and noble 
simpbcity of tbe roof, of tbe clustered columns and 
pointed arches, can nowbere be surpassed. In an 
unfinisbed chape], however, tbe Arabesque and tlie 
Norman style are strangely blended; still tbe orna- 
ments are so graceful, tbe sculpturc so ricb, and 
tbe general workmansbip so beautiful, tbat tbe eye 
is not revolted by sucb an incongruous mixturc." 

The Cbapter House of Batalha is uniqne in its 
marvellous beauty. The author of uVathek," in 
describing it, says, "Itis a square of 70 feet, and 
tbe most strikingly beautiful apartment I ever be- 
beld ; tbe graceful arching of tbe roof, unsupported 
by console or eolumn, is unequalled; it seems 
suspended by magic ;" and he calls the cloisters " a 
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glorious square of nearly 200 feet." And no one 
who may luxuríate in tlicir rare beauty will think 
Uiat his account of it is at ali exaggerated. 

No. 33. 

LEIRIA  TO  THOMAR. 

Sete Rios 2 leagues. 
Aldeã da Cruz 3     „ 
Thomar 2     „ 

7 leagues. 

No. 34. 

THOMAR TO SANTARÉM. 

Payalvo 
Torres Novas 
Zibrcira 
Pernes   .    . 
Santarém  . 

1 league; 
2 
1 
1 
3 

» 

8 leagues. 

At Torres Novas tlie remains of tlie old Moorish 
eastle and square tawcr will be visited with feel- 
ings of much interest by the antiquarian. Torres 
was takcn firoin tlie Moors by Don Aífonso Henrique 
m 1148, but retaken by Aben José/in 1190, and 
by him was utterly destroyed. 
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Near to Torres are fine olive yards, in which are 
trees of an oxtraordinary size; onc of tbera con- 
taiiiing au olive, tlie girth of whose trunk, at 
3 feet from the ground, is 20 feet; and in ano th cr 
olive yard is a splendid troe of the sntoe circum- 
ference, and at least 80 feet in height, nained the 
" Bainha das Oliveiras." Some of the troes in this 
neighbourhood yicld an almost incredible quantity 
of olives; onc of them has producod, on several 
occasions, not less than thirty bushels of olives in 

onc season. 
The district of Thornar is of very great fertility, 

and of considerable heauty. The town itself, now a 
city, was takcn from the Moors hy Don Affonso 
Henrique in 1147; and in 1190 its castle sustained 
the ineinorable siege of "o califa Jacuh" in whose 
signal defeat the monks of the vast convent of 
Thornar did good serviee. It is said that, on three 
ocensions during the Peninsular war, no less thau 
six regiments -were (at the samc time) lodged within 
the capacious premi ses of the convent at Thoraar 
without any inconvonience to the monks in their 
separatc cclls. 
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No. 35. 

SANTARÉM TO ABRANTES. 

Gollegno  4 leagues. 
Barquinha  1 
Tancos   1 
Constancea or Punhete    .... 1      „ 
Abrantes  2 

9 leagues. 

Near Barquinha is a building of an extraordinary 
size and character, which the owner is not unwilling 
to show to strangers. The works in it for pressing 
the olives are extensivo. 

Abrantes, like Santarém, is an ancient town, and 
similorly located; the views from it are very extensive, 
embracing a large part of the Alem-Tejo, and of 
the country, inundated vrhen there is a " fresh " in 
the Tagus. It is said to have been founded by the 
Celts 308 years B.C, under the ancient name Ti- 
bucci or TiveccL The church of S. Vicente is 
deemed by some persons to be " one of the most 
beautiful in the kingdom." 
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No. 36. 

ABRANTES TO CASTELLO BRANCO. 

Penascoso  3 leagues. 
Mação         1 
Vendas Novas  2 
Perdigão  3 
Amarcllas  3 
Castello Branco  2 

14 leagues. 

No. 37. 

ABRANTES TO ÉVORA. 

Ponte do Sor  5 leagues. 
Galvea  2 „ 
S. Margarida  2 „ 
Calçccão  2 „ 
Pavia  1 „ 
Arrayolos  3 „ 
Évora  3 „ 

18 leagues. 

No. 38. 

LISBON TO  SANTARÉM. 

Villa Nova  7 leagues. 
Azambuja  1      „ 
Valle  4     „ 
Santarém  1     „ 

13 leagues. 
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A steamer sails daily ateight oclock from Lisbon 
for Villa Nova and Azambuja, and thenee a boat, 
drawn rapidly by horses, goes to Valle, a short 
league from Santarém ; and a bont leaves Valle for 
Azambuja daily atseven oclock, and, arriving there 
in about four hours, the passengers at once proceed 
to Lisbon in a steamer. 

Santarém is a town of considerable size, and very 
remarkable for its position; it was long beld by the 
Moors, who carefully sought ont and occupied the 
places in tbe country wliich were best capable of 
offering a strong defence against their enemies; it 
is by no means an agreeable town, but is stiU wth 
visiting, especiaUy when tbe events are considered 
»l*ich in and near its locality have occurred, during 
tbe foreign and internai struggles of Portugal, since 
the days of the Eomans.    The Tagus between San- 
tarém and Abrantes is a truly wonderful river: in 
spring its vraters, after a "fresh," cover an extraor- 
dmary extent of ground on its southern ride.   From 
Santnrem to Abrantes the hills on the north give a 
pretty eflect to persons sailiug up the river.  Camará 
nffirms  that  " in  the  sixteenth  century vestiges 
existed of the bridge over the Tagus near to San- 
tarém,  but that nothing now is to be found of 
Eoman grandeur."    The  "torre  do  Alcorão" at 
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Santarém, now the church of S. João, should be 

seen. 

No. 39. 
LISBON TO SETUBAL, OR ST. UBES AND THE 

SERRA D'ARRÁBIDA. 
Moita 3leagues. 
Palmclla 2      „ 
Setúbal *     » 

6 Icagues. 

Or by- 
Scixal 2 Icagues. 
Coina 1"    w 
Azeitão 1?   » 
Setúbal H   » 

6 Icagues. 

By water to Moita in a steamer, or in the fine 

soiling "Basca" of the Tagus. 
The view from Palmella Castle is very extensive, 

over a very flat country embraeing the course of 
the river Sado, <#hich runs by Aleaçer do Sal. At 
Setúbal delicious muscatel grapes are produced in 
such abimdance as to enable the farmers to make 
their far-famed muscatel wine. The orauges of that 
fruitful district are, perhaps, the best grown in Por- 
tugal. The view from the Arrábida is very fine; 
Southey wm so enraptured with it as to say, "Never 
did I behold sccnery so wild as the mountain of 
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Arrábida presented, and which, continually varying 

as we advnnced, always displayed some new bcauty:" 

had he, however, but ascended the Outeiro-Maior, 

or the Estrella, his notion of the grandeur of tlie 

Arrábida would have been in a great degree sub- 

dued. Opposite to St. Ubes, near Tróia, are the 

remains of an ancient place callecl Coetobriga, which 

is not unnatnrally supposed to have been of Phoe- 

nician origin. 

No. 40. 
LISBON BY MONTE MOR TO ÉVORA, ELVAS, AND 

CAMPO MAIOR. 
Aldeã Gallcgo  3 leagues. 
Rilvas  2 „ 
Estalagem dos Pegões     .... 3 „ 
Vendas Novas  3 „ 
Estalagem das Silveiras  .... 2 „ 
Monte Mor  2 „ 
Estalagem de Palatim     .... 2 „ 
Évora  2 „ 
Évora Monte  4 „ 
Estremoz  2 „ 
Borba  2 „ 
VillaBoim  3 „ 
Elvas  1 „ 
Campo Maior  3 „ 

35 leagues. 

Of the scenery of Alem-Tejo no description is 

attempted, because, though having some fine moun- 

F 
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tains, it is, generally, an extremely flat eountry; 
and though it hns a beauty of its own, yct it is 
rarely visited except by thoso whose affairs eall 
upon th em to traverse its dangerous roads. The 
noble author of<r Portugal and Galiieia" saw a great 
deal of that province, and in writing of it, states, 
<e My eye ran over the dark wastes of Alem-Tejo, 
stretcliing into endless distanee; there is a fasci- 
nation in the gorgeous monotony and universal 
stillness of the seene, and in the solemn splendour 
of the never-elouded sun and sky." 

No. 41. 

FROM LISBON TO FARO, BY ALJUSTREL. 

Moita  3 leagucs. 
Estalagem da Palhota     .... 2     „ 
Agoas de Moura  3     „ 
Palma  2     „ 
Valle de Reis  3     „ 
Quinta de D. Rodrigo  2      „ 
Figueira dos Cavalleiros .... 3      „ 
Aljustrel  4     „ 
Castro Verde  3     „ 
Herdade de Sembrana     .    .    .    . 3i   „ 
Ameixial  3§   „ 
S. Braz  5     „ 
Faro  2     „ 

39 lcagucs. 
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No. 42. 

LISBON TO FARO, BY BEJA. 

Aidca Gallega 3 leagues. 
Monte Mor 12     „ 
Vianna G     „ 
I^ja G     „ 
Entrados 5     „ 
Castro Verde  % ■ fJ 

Almodovar  3 „ 
Corte Figueira  3 „ 
Loulé  6 „ 
Faro  2 „ 

48 leagues. 

The Algarve, with its far distant hills, vales, and 
monntains, is rarely visited but for eommercial pur- 
poses; LiruYs and Lord Carnarvon's account of it 
are, however, of considcrable interest, and might 
induee a travcller to bend his way thitlier after 
roving over tbe splendid valleys of tbe north of 
Portugal. Indeed, the description which is given 
of the grand and compreliensive view of Algarve, 
from La Foya, th o highest point of the Monchique 
mountains, might tempt the adventurous travcller 
to wend his way thitber, which could be done by 
going from Figueira dos Cavalleiros (vide Eoute 
41) to— 
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Messcjana  4 leagiies. 
Garvão  3      „ 
S. Martinho  1      „ 
Palhota  1      }, 
Monchique  5      „ 

It is somewhat surprising that, in describing a 
country, abounding in such views as are noticed in 
tliis work, Balbi should have made the following 
remarJe (vol. i. p. 70):—í( On ne jonit d*uiie vue 
•belle et étendue que sur )e sommet de la Serra 
d'Aire, de Arrábida et de Foya!" 

Woodfall and Kinder, Angcl Court, Skinncr Street, Londnn. 

s. 
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